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TRIAL BM' JURY.AND H.a. 7152 
Oove7nor .Wall.$.ce an4 other sentinels of our constitutional rights inform us 
that the Civil Rights Biii (H.R. 1752) aow pending before the Senate will destroy 
1nrnv of our civil liberties; and, especially-in this case, our right to trial by 
~Y.ry in circumstances · covered by the biil • . Their postulates warrant more than a 
~~.t.ergori~a.l 11yes" · or 11 no11 , a "right" or "wrong". They warrant cmose scrutiny. 
Art::"...cle 3, ·Section 2, Clause 3 of tl1e U.S. Constitution s6ates: "The trial · 
n.f all crimes •• " shall be by jury •.•• 11 .· Am~ndment 5 reads:_ 11No person shall be held-. 
-;_,,:.-.: answer for a capi-tal or other infamous 'crime unless on a presentment or indict~-
r.1ent of a Grand Jury ••• "Amendm~nt 6 supple1;1ents Amendment 5 by declaring that 
"~a c::.11 criminal prosecu:t,ions, the accused shall enjoy, the right to a speedy and 
;?Ublic trial, by an impartial jury of the state.and tlistrict wherein the crime 
·shall have been committed ••• " · · · 
But accordin" to .the pending Civil Rights Bill, an · errrployer who allegedly 
discriminates in hiring because of race, co1_or, or creed, or a proprietor of a 
public accomodation who misc1"'iminates in servinr for the same reasons, . can be 
charc;ed Hi th contempt of court if he doe·s not desist fror.1 the alleged discrimina-
t.j 0-,1~ He ·would not be granted a trial by ju~r, but would eJther be fined or sen-
tsi1-;ed to "'.,risen, or both. Should. he receive a :}my tria' ._?In 1°c;s, the Supreme 
C0u.~:·t rev:h:~wecl the entire issue o:f contempt .in the case of Green·vs. the U.S., 
and concb.ded that "a long and unbroken line· of decisions involving contempts 
r2 ··11T,i ng from rniiibe.havior in court to disobedience of court orders establishes 
bey,md peradveritm:·e that criminal contempts are rwt subject to jur-,.J trial as a 
mat ·_jF.:i" of constitutional riz;ht. 11 In the case of the u.s. vs. Barnett (:former) 
cov,~Y.'nor of Mis:;3.), the Supreme Court last month reaffirmed: that criminal co.mtetni.'Jts 
are not S'~lbJect . to jury trial. . _· , , , . 
With these decisions in mind, the argutflent of Wallace and ' CO rpar)F se·ems · to have 
lit,-L:'...e "rs.lid foundation. Purt,_1erm6re, a few practical questiohs ·-are· in order. If 
ju ·i:~r triald were allowed by the bill, coU;ld we realisticallu assum~ that a Nezro 
~,!(1;_11.d. re.~r·.ive ar1 irqpartial decision from a j~J ·of white Southerners? Records of 
thJ Justice Depc1;r·ti:P-ent .evidence that he would · not, and this would ~learly v:t9la.te 
tbe Sixth Amenduent which guarantees am impartial as tiell as speedy t:dal. M~re-
o,rer, if each civil rights s1 :.i t W.ire to be placed in the dockets of our already 
uv?.rbtirderted feder~l c.ou.rts., would either party · receive ·a speedY-,, trial? Obviously 
not, e.nd this of course would, be advantageous to the deferldant and detrimental 
j!;o tl\e ·Ner,'.roes' , ,°£:te;rit £or· ,ius"tic'e 'and .equality. · ._. , . 
:, 
1 ··' Since the· Supreme Court has t~aditionally construed the Constitutional guaran • 
. tee of jury trial to exclude petty offenses (those carrying maximum penalties 0£ · 
si.ic months in jail and a fine of ::;~500), the penalties for -·violation of the Civil 
RiGhts Bill make criminal contempt in this instance a .petty offense. Therefore, 
crii:r.inal non tempts in civil rishts suits do no~ deserve jury- trial as--a matter o:t:. 
coaPtitut~.anal right, and the argument of '.Jallace is thereby shot to hell. 
cmm NEus 
The Archdiocesan Conference of the 
.CS!"lC has chosen the Negro Apostolate ·as 
i tf: :-heme for the J-rear. In keeping with 
thi~ theme, the Conference is setting 
up a scholarship fund for a needy Negro 
to attend the C:atholic College of his c 
choice. -Money is being raised throuihout 
the Archdiocese ·to finance this project. 
Each CSEC unit has pledged to_ raise 
a sun of ·mone~r -_proportionate to the 
size of its sql1ool e;:1rollment.i Our fair 
She.re is t l25. ''·We are asldng your hwlp 
so t 1~at the CSdC can. help the Negro .• 
c.oM~one will contact you during the 
coming week (May 18-22) to a-sk your 
r,1or.e ijary support. For details contact 
Jan Stumpp, 1:)resident of tl1e csnc:, -'.or 
any other _ officer or member of . the . CShC !_. 
J. Riggle 
PARTIES 
May 15 Anniversary :if . the Jumping Fgog 
Derby of Calaveras County 
16 Raisin Week begins 
17 Anniversary of the assembling of 
the Statue of Liberty 
18 Anniversary of the Norwegian Con-
stitution 
19 Spanish Orphan Day 
20 Declaration of Independence Anni-
versary in N .c • 
21 Birthday of Le Soto 
USELESS INFORMATION 
A zoologist reports that orangutans 
frown on -maldng love at night, and so 
_g_<2__J.izards. 
No. 27 . ?EA! RAHi KIDOOSI . Mal 15, 19~4-, .. ,. 
PBf..51 PENT SPEAKS CIVIL RIGHTS ™ 
. l)FCCS is a .service organization or -. Here -are the summaries or the next 
-. "--' Stu,,de~t Gov-ernment that exists to repre- three- ar·ticles ot th~. Civil Rights Bill 
\-..sE:tlt .Cath~lic· .. Student opinion on a ~a- now up before. Congress. 
tional and International level and to 
afford Catholic College Students a~ . TITLE VI - Nondiscrimination in Federally 
opportunity to participate in the Lay assisted Programs. . ' ' 
Apostolate or Christ through._ ~atho;J.ic - It· would prohibit discrimination ,in 
action; ul tima. tely, NF seeks to train any program or activity · redei ving Fed-
vocal Catholic lay leaders. ~bat ~he . eral assistance under grant, contract 
Church will so ·desparately need in the or loan. It directs Federal agencies 
future. NF carries· out these objectives : . to establish programs of compliance and 
by working as. an arm of Student Govern- would authorize denial of. funds to 
ment , aiding -campus clubs with exist- those . Programs that. discriminate. But 
ing projects and initiating -independant any denial .is , subject -to·-judicial re-
_projects worthy of the .ultimate atms view. A .hearing is guaranteed before 
and goals of the organization. funds are cut off, and a report to Con-
Thus you, the students of Marian, ·· gress is also required before funds . 
see the goals ·of the Federat~on; but, can be denied. Presidential approval is 
whB.t does .NF offer you? It off'ers you · required ·bet-ore ar)Y' · general cut-off of 
a challenge! It offers you the oppor- fund$ is approved. 
tunity · to put in use your .talents and 
education: on the campus in conjunction TITLE VII~ Equal Employment Oppor-
wi ~ student govermnent; in Eastern tuni ties. 
Kentucky distributing · food and clothing Ean.ployer.a- ;' . labor unio,ns and employ-
to the impoverished; in . the classroom ment agencies whose activities affect 
tutoring underprivileged children in an interstate commerce would be prohibited 
attempt to stem the tide of. School- from discriminating. Coverage would 
Dropouts. NFCCS is an organization that , include eJDployers and unions with 25 
is exis~ent only . to aid· Catholic College . or more employees or members. An F.qual 
Students, men· and women, in their attempt Empl,yment Opportunity Commission would 
to answer the Challenge· or society. be established to investigate and 
The challenge that calls each one of us .voluntarily settle complaints. Upon 
to make this world a better place in failure to ·settle, the Commission would 
which to live. be authorized to file suit to enforce 
Oliver H. Barber non-discrimination. Prohibited dis--
President, · NFCCS criminations include sex, as well as 
· Ohio Valley Region race, creed, color or national origin. 
, Lb you save string, tin foil, cock-
tail stirers? Well how 1bout saving 
stamps? Fr. Ajamie is launching a cam-
paign to get a school bus for his .new 
pa.~ and needs your help. ·· _Iop jalue 
stamps have first priority, blt any 
contributions ·of savings stamps will be 
appreciated. . Get ·those kids of£ the 
streets( S~rt saving nowt 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL MONARCH.I · ? 
The U. s. Govermnent has a consti. tu-
tion. The state of Indiana has one. 
The Student Board has one, but . the Iay 
Student Boa.rd does not. . But this does 
not seem to upset !ay Student Represent-
ative Bill Beck.- Mr •. Beck appears 
contented with the fact that the Ihy · ·~ 
Student Board is free to do as they 
· please. And, if an issue _arises :that 
draws comment all the Board has to say .. 
is r.~~11, we don't have a constitution 
-the.t · says .JWe oouldn' t <io it. n 
The GARBON fE3els that this is uncon-
stitutional not to have a constitution 
and is deserving of action by the Stv.dent 
Board since the ·re.y · Student Board is a . 
subsidiary or the former. 
Next. September ~the Diy Student 
Board will be fu:nctioning -again ·in full 
fo~ce. Let1s hope they do so with a 
TITLE VIII - Registration and Voting 
Statistics. · 
It directs the Secretat:r of Commerce 
to conduct a voting census by race in 
geographic areas recommended by the U.S. 
Civil Righi s Conm.ssion. · · 
Interested -Student 
. FIND E!!B SUMMER. LOVE 
Another year is -dra~g to a close. 
Tne joy of being free from studying, 
cramming, and classes is unretainable. 
Yet there is also a feeling of sadness. 
It is difficult to leave the friends we 
have been so close to throughout the 
year. The Seniors won't be coming back 
next September, and. there are transfer 
students we may never meet again. Every-
.one .will be going their separate ways 
at the end or this month. True, it is 
sad, but don't despair! This Friday 
night the I.c.s. is .sponsoring a "Fare-
well Mixer'' for the prime purpose of . 
bidding adieu to all, ·your buddies. , It 
will be in the Mi.xed Lounge from 8:-30 to 
11:30. The fee is .50¢, . but, if you guys 
get a date (after -all, you may not see 
her all summer). the price is a mere 75¢ 
fo.~ ·both of .Jtou. Who knows, you .may 
win· ·back your money in the diffe;-ent 
eonteete .. and door prize~. D:>n't forget 
tl:ie dat8-'.'-Ma.Y 15--Totrl.ght. Ibn 1t be 
la te--·s: 30. I '11 .;see you there. Remember 
the , ·:1-a.~st ~er. :of the year l 
proper set of laws. T.C. Na1Jcx S~b0t . _ .,,,,._.....,;..,;..;.._._ _____ AISllli.,a,,,...l ........ ~-----~~ 
